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with the Secrotary during the frst Nweek
in September, in ordor tîtat there mnay ho
tinie for the comnsittee ta wako tic
1-equsito arrangements.

Ail articles for exhibition ï-nust ho oit
the grolunds on Mon1day, 53tl October,
after wvhich day »Cone wiil ho recoived. ex-
cept live stock tinter speciil circum-
statices, andi Iiovers, hothouso plants, anti
othier perishible articles, iich will ho re-
ceivcd Up to 9 A. M., on Tuestiay, Otlh.
AI lnieccssary erections anti hulky articles
requiring ta be put togetiier on1 the
grounds, or in the bijilings, must ho
iniishied, andi ail ivaste inaterial qati ub-
bisli removed, not later than 12 a'clock
on Saturday, 3rd October, as no stnch tork
can bo permitteti turing the show vreek.

Exhibitors ivili in every case give the
necessary personal attention La iwlîatever,
they exhibit. Necessnry attendantts ilpoil
stock andi workmen, actually requireti ta
attend ta maclîinery, will bc furnizsheîl
ivitît admission tickets with tlmeir naines
writteu upon thecn, whichi ticket will bc
good at the Exhibitors Gate only, duringe
the show.M

Ail articles for competition shall ho the
production or manufacture of the Pro-
vince, nti ail live stùck entereti for coin-
petition must have been owned anti kept
in the Province naL less that three mon ths
prior ta the exhiibitlin.

Articles front other countries, andi es-
pccially front other Provinces of the Do-
minion are soliciteti, but Dlot for campe-
.tition. Tite judgas wiil have the power
of granting a Iimitcd imumber of medals,
diplomas or hionorary prizes for sucli
articles.

All expenses incurreti in the cenivey-
nce of articles or animais ta anti froni
Hlalifax, ulacing theni in the exhibition,
and maintaining themn while there, sball
ho borne hy the exhibitors, wlvh a mst
]ikewise undertake ail risk of loss or
damtage. Articles must in everj case ho
delivereti anti unpacked free aof expense
ta the committee.

Eachi exhibitor will receive from the
Secretary an entry book ticket for every
article ta be exhibiteti by hiu, anti ho is
requireti to affix such ticket upon the
article or animal wvhicli hoe exhibits.

MiVen fewer than three campetitors ap-
pear for an -rzanti where thse articles
oxhibitetiae iiferiar menit, tho jutiges
shali have the discretionary power of
atvarding or wvitlilholtiing prizes or re-
ducing their values. No articles can take
two pruzes or be exhibited iii twa collec-
tions, unless the con trary is distinctiy ex-
presseti in the prize list

Tito committc shall have power ta re-
ject fromn exhibition articles whieh tlWy
shaîl consider unworthiy or unfit for ex-
hibition.

Dtiring the exfihbition, ail vegetable,
mineraI, and manufisetureti articles shail
bo under thse contrai aof the exhibition

coxnmittce, nud all live stock shall ho
takeii charge of by tlîeir oiviers,-thie
committc givingr ail practicable assist-
ance ii providlin,; the necessary accoinno-
dittion anti food. Hlay, straw, oats, and
roots, ivili bc supplieti ont the grounids lit
reasonable prices, and thero ivili bc a freo
snpply of Wvater.

Ail articles exposeti for sale shial hlave
the prices afixecd, ana hc solti by tho
owniers, or by parties appai:uted by thiem
for that purpose. On Saturday morning
1Oth Octoher, there wvill be Auctioneers lu
attendance to dispose of articles, or
animais wvhich tho exhibitors nîay wisli
to soul. Tite general comnmittee, i,ile
desirious of aflbrding every facility for
business, are not. ta bo rega rded as under-
taling ally rcsponsibility ini consiection
iwith suclh transactions.

.Articles sent for eompoetition.ôr exlii-
bitian shaHl not ho reinoveti from the
exhibition rooms or grotunds, tili the timo
joppointed, under forfeitture of any prizes
or aiwards that hlave been madie ta the
respective exhibitors.

Ail animais and articles for Exhibition
ivili be carrieti over the lines of the Nova
Scoti Raillway free of expense, ont the
exhibitor showing tca the conductors qi
Trains the Entry Ticket af Exhibits.

PRIZE LIST.'
.dgricultural .De.partmnt.

CLASS J.-IIOBES
STALLIONS.

1 Best thiorough-bred atallion, 4 years old
and upivards.... .......... 500G

2nd do do 3000
2 licst stallion, to brcd horseq fer agricul-

tural draft purposes, 4 yQîIuS old and
upiçards..............300GO

2nuI do do200)
ara do (10 1500

3 Buet stallion to brcedt homes for trottin,
carnge or rond, 4 ycars and tupwrgs 30 GO

2nd do do 2000
Sra do do 1500

4 Bet stallion to breed homses for agrictil.
tural and draft purposes, 3 yenrs and
undcr..................2500

2nd do do' 20 30
3rd do do 1500O

5 I3est stalion to breed hormes for trottingcerniage or rond, 3 ycars and under 23 00
12îd do do 2000O
Zrd do0 do 150GO

6 Bust stillion of any qge or breed .... 50(OO

7 Best thoronghbrcd brood mare .... .84000O
2nd dt do 3000O

8 Buet brood marc for brceeling hormes for
agricultural draft purposes..... ..... 400GO

2nd d o du 3000
ara do (19 2000

O Beut brood marc for brccding homses for
trotting, rond or carrnge purpo3es. . 40 GO

2nd do do 3000
3rd do do 2000

BADDLF', CARMIAGE &IiD DP-tAST tORsESas
10 Buet -t.ddle horse, mare andl geldiug,

under saddle.... .......... 200Go
2nd do do 1500
3rd do do 1000

Il Buet pair matchcd carrnage boises, in car-
rage,.............3000

2nd ddo2500o
3rd do do 2000

12 Ilest pair draft horses, tosted oit draft.... .83000O
2nt1 do do 2500
ard do do 200GO

COLTS.
13 Bust colt, fihly or gelding, 3 yenrs old .... 1500

21ld -do (Io .... 1200
ara do do .... 1000

14 Buct colt, fiIIy or gcldiug, 2 ycars old .... 1200
2nd do do ... 1000
ara do do ... 800

15 ]test colt, filly or gelding. i year old 10 O
211(l do do ... 8GO
ara do do ... 60

16 Jîcît sucking colt.................. 80o
21 do.....................00
ara do .. ... .. 400

17 Eixtra enties....................

CLASS IU.-CATTLIP.

D U ililIA . - Certifed Pedigree.
1 i Iest thorough-brcd Durham bui, 8 cr G

uld and upivards ... .. )
2î,d do do 000O
ara do do 1500

2.lestdoundr 3ytaso]......... 15 00
2ýd do ... 1000

8 I3est thorouigli-brcd Durham coir, 3 >'ears
old and upvards ................. 200GO

2nd do do 1500
4 Ilest do. litifer, udr 3 years old .(50G0

nad do do .... 1000

Â,aS tsREs.-Uer«fijed Pedigree.
5 best tmhrough.-brecd Ayrshire bull, 3 years

old and upVwards ................. 000
«nd do do 1500

6 lest do. unuer ' ycars old........... 1200
7 flest thoreugh-bred Ayrshire cowv, 3 yer e'

old and upNyards ................. 1500
211d do do .200

8 llst, do. hieifer, under 3 years old .... 12 Z10
2nd do do 800)

.AYDEit-iFr.- Certified Pedigree.
0 lIes) thorough-bred Alderney bull, 3 years

old and upwards .............
2nd do0 do
ard do do

10 Ilcst, do. undcr 3 years old...........
2nd dIo do

Il îlest tliorough-bred Alderney cow, 3 yeani
old and upivards ................

2na do do
ara do do

12 Ilest, do. heifer, under 3 yea<5 old ..
2nd do ..
ara do ..

2000
1500o
10 M
1000
8 GO

150W
1200
1000
1000
800D
o 0o

UEnEFoliDs.- Certif/kd Pedigre.
la ilcst thorougli-b'nd UcreQford bull of an>'

age Do...........1000)
Doo. cow or lieifer, do. 1000

»avo,,s .Cniiîcd Pedigyree.
14 Bestthorougli.brcd Devonbuli of any age 1000

Do do cowf or heifer, do. 100GO
GaADY. CATTLE.-lULI.S.

15 fiest bull, 1 -ears old ana upwards .... 2500
2nd 4o do .... 2000
ara do de .... 1600
41l do <do .... 1200
501 do do .... 100GO

16 Best bu l,2 cyars old .. ... .200GO

21)d do.............150GO
3rd do............... 1200
411< do...........20 00

17 I3cst bull, 1 ycar old..........500
2Ind do...........1200
ira do....... .... 800
4th do.. .............. 600

18 Ilest bull calf.....................12 00
2nd do... ............... 1000
ara do............ ..... 800
4th do............ ..... 600
5111 do..................... 400

M0 Best bull cf an>' age or brccd.......40 GO

COWS.
20 flcst cowr..

2nd do ..

3rd do
4th do ..

5th do ..

... .. .. 2000

... .. .. 1800

... .. .. 1500

... .. .. 1200

.~1000

354


